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Ottjective: To evaluate the association of biood pressule
pattern in the second and third trimester with the occurrence
of preeclan.rpsia, its complication and birth weight.
Material and method: Case-control study. Samples rvere
obtained fronr secondary data of Ante Natal Care (ANC.1
patients in the 2nd and 3.d trimester, at RSIA Fitirnah
Makassar throughout lst January 2008 3lst December 2008.
Case rvas defined as a patient which outcome birth diag-
nosed as preeclampsia, while control was normal pregnancy
of the same day visit. The variables studied were systolic
and diastolic blood pressure, Mean Arterial Pressure (MAP),
mother age, parity, complication of preeclarnpsia, nd birth
outcome, which analyzed by the t-test and Fishers Exact test.
Result: Forty thlee cases and 45 controls meet the study
criterion. Change of diastolic blood pressure and MAP of
Znd and 3rd trimester have significant differences (p<0.05)
between preeclampsia nd normal groups. Increase of dia-
stolic blood pressure throughout 2nd and 3td tlimester have
the risk of preeclampsia (p = 0.000; Ot{. = 6.45, CI 957o,
2.274 18.216), increase of I\4AP > 16.64 mmHg lrave the
risk of preeclarnpsia (p=0,000; OR = 46.2, CI 95Vo ll.76
181.52). There is no association between increase of MAP
throughout 2td ay1fl 3rd trimester with the complication of
preeclampsia (p > 0.05), but associate with'the low birth
weight (p=0,019),
Conclusion: Increase of MAP throughout 2nd and 3rd tri-
mester have higher risk of preeclampsia nd associate with
low birth weight.
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The plasma level of MMP-9 si ificantly increased with the
increment in diastolic blood (r = 0,75).
